2019 Youth
Fair Dates:
Fri - Sun
May 3-4-5
Southwest Washington Fair & Expo Center
2555 North National Ave. Chehalis, WA 98532
(360) 740 - 1495 Fax: (360) 740 - 1478
www.southwestwashingtonfair.org

Please book all Spring Youth Fair camping through
the Southwest Washington Fair office

Hello to All Spring Youth Fair Campers,
Camping reservations are being accepted now for 2019. Payment must be made with reservation.
Cost: $50.00 for the weekend (Thursday - Sunday nights) per space - with or without power. Sales tax included.
Camping areas: (different from regular fair camping due to weather / mud) … #1) South Parking Lot …#2) Northeast end of the Horse Arena - please make sure to
specify which location you want. We’ll do our best to honor all requests - but there is no guarantee. #3) Oak Grove - next door to South Parking Lot - may or may
not be available due to weather.
Earliest Load-In Date: (for all RV’s, trailers, campers) Thursday, May 2, 2019 at 4:00pm. NO earlier please - no exceptions.
Fair staff will check you in and show you where to park. Please check-in with Staff before you park your vehicle.
Please note that stock trailers must be parked in the designated areas. No stock trailers are allowed in the camping area. If there is a stock trailer at your campsite
you will be charged a camping fee for it.
Also please note that there is only one car allowed in the campsite and it should have the designated parking permit on the dash or in the window all during event.

2019 SPRING YOUTH FAIR - CAMPING RESERVATION FORM
Name: ___________________________________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________City___________________________State______Zip___________
Cell Phone: ____________________________________Email Address: ____________________________________________________________
Vehicle or RV License Number: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Credit Card #: ________-_______-________-________
Expiration Date: __________CID #: _______(3-digit code on back of card)
>> Please Circle One:

VISA

Master Card

Discover Card <<

Total Cost: # of camp sites _________@ $50.00 each = $ ___________@ $1.00 each site processing fee $
_____________ total amount due with reservation...Thank You!
I Authorize these charges to the above credit card

(Please sign here) ___________________________________

MAIL : Southwest Washington Fair

FAX: 360 - 740 - 1478

Attn: Spring Youth Fair Camp

EMAIL: swwfair@lewiscountywa.gov

2555 North National Avenue

PAY IN-PERSON AT FAIR OFFICE: Monday - Friday, 9am - 4pm

Chehalis, WA 98532

Preference: __________ Near Horse Arena __________South Parking Lot

The camping spaces will not be determined until check-in. Please let us know what your camping preference is: South Parking Lot or Horse Arena. We will do our best to accommodate, but cannot guarantee this area.
Camping passes will not be mailed. You can pickup your passes at the fair office. Enjoy the 2019 Spring Youth Fair!

